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ICY-HOT BOTTLES
Are a necessity at this time of year. Just the thing for Motorists, Pic- 

nio Parties and Yachtsmen. Cool or Hot Drinks as you want them.

Hot Liquid tor 24 Hour». Gold Liquid tor 72 Hour •

. $3.75
- 3.00

5.75 
5.00

Icy-Hot Pints 
Junior 
loy-Hot Quarts 
Junior

u

a

w. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.( HEAP EDITIONS
Market Square, St. John, N. B.—or—

Ralph Connor’s
BOOKS

••A GOOD PLAOE TO BUY QOOD CLOTHES”
Black Rock 
Sky Pilot,
The Man qfrom Olengarry, 
Glengarry School Days,
The Prospector,
The Doctor.

Price 60c. By Mall 60c.

Summer Sale Now On
Two-Riece Suits, regular prices Suits—one of

$12.00, $15.00, $18.00
Sale Prices $8.50 to $10

Like Buying a Ton of Coal for $3.50

kind, nearly alla
sizes, regular prices $20 to $2 5

Your Choice for $15E. G. Nelson & Co.,
56 King Street

[ MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.

GILMOUR’S. 68 KING STREET
TAIL ONI NO AMO CLOT MIN CL 

SOLE AGENCY 20TH CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING.Hot
Weather
Shoes

4-Four Special Bargains-4
i

300 PAIR CORSETS in white and drab, were 76c.
.. .. .37 cente per pair.

WASH PIQUE, was 16 cents yard at .. .. 10 cents. 
In white and blue, red and white, white and black, 
black and white, gray and white, in different 
width etripee.

WIDE ENGLISH PRINTS AND CAMBRICS at 12J4 
cente, regular 15 and 16 cents.

61.00 pair, at ..
White In Sizes 18; 19; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 28; 
29; 30. Drab 18 to 30 Inch, all sizes.

MOTOR CLOTHS AND DUCK In stripes, spots and 
figures, in blues, browns, greys and rede. All 12J4 

cente, were 15 and 18 cents.at Zero 
Prices ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 27-29 Charlotte St.

All our Women’s 
White, Grey and 
Slate Colored Canvas 
Shoes, in pumps, ties 
and oxfords at

Stores Close at 6 p. m. St. John, August 1, 1910

Meet at J. N. HARVEY’S Today 
For Bargains in 

CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS 1

79c. These stores will be open all day and tonight, till 11 o’clock. Do not mise this chance to get rare bar- 
gains in clothing, furnishing*, hate, trunks, etc. JUST A FEW OF THE SNAPS—READ—ACT TODAY I

$1.18 CLOTHING. FURNISHINGS.
50c. SOFT BOSOM SHIRTS FOR 
50 to 60c. TOP SHIRTS FOR 
61.50 to 62.00 SWEATERS FOR .. 
15c. FANCY SOCKS, 3 paire for

6 6.00 SUITS FOR . 
6 7.60 SUITS FOR .

6 5.00
6 6.00

29c.
39c.$1.28 610.00 to 613.50 SUITS, sizes 36 to 37 only, for | 6.98 

612.00 BLUE AND BLACK SUITS FOR .. ..6 9.85 
615.00 SUITS FOR

69c.
35c.812.75

612.00, 813.60and 615.00 RAINCOATS, for.. 8 7.50 
BOYS’ 2 AND 3-PIECE SUIT PRICES ALMOST 

CUT IN TWO.

AND
26c. FANCY SOCKS, 3 pairs for.....................$0c.

81.00
V$1.38

A GREAT SNAP 
See King SL Window

50c. FANCY SOCKS, 3 pairs for
ALSO TIES, HATS, TRUNKS, ETC. 

PRICES CUT 10 TO 50 PER CENT. ON BOYS’ CLOTHING.

J. N. HARVEY. Tailoring and Clothing, 
Opera Mouse Block,

199 to 207 UNION STREET 0
WATERBURY 

& RISING,
THREE STORES

Mill Street,
Union Street.
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French
Hand-Made

Lingerie
7'HE DAINTIEST OF UNDER WEAR 

IN THE MOST FASCINATING 
PARISIAN STYLES ~SY SKILLED 
AND CAREFUL NEEDLE WORKERS

Every womsn of tut. know, that there ie on 
indescribable lovllnees to the lingerie created in 

It i. one of the exquisite arte in which 
the French excel, this making of handsomely em
broidered, ribbon-covered, gracefully designed un
dergarments.

You will be pleased with the rare beauty and 
daintiness of the showing and surprised at the very 
moderate figures placed upon this perfect hand
made underwear.

NIGHT DRESSES, round and square yokes, 
beautifully embroidered on finest Nainsook and 
Handkerchief Lawn. Also Empire style with wash

62.35 tqT$8.40ribbons. Each
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ST. JOHN RIVER ADDS
TO THE LIST OF ITS VICTIMS

—Ft —
THE WEATHER.

MARITIME—Moderate to
westerly winds; fine and warm.

Torouto, Ont., July 31.—A tsw scat* 
tered thunderstorms occurred Satur
day night In the western provinces, 
but the weather today has been fine

■

and moderately warm throughout the
Dominion.

Winnipeg .. ..
Port Arthur ..
Parry Sound ....
London ..............
Toronto..............
Ottawa..............
Montreal.............
Quebec..............
Halifax..............

Jack Sherwood, 19 Years Old, fell from a Motor 
Boat While Going Through The Narrows Yes
terday Afternoon and was Drowned, in 60 feet 
of Water-Body Not Yet Recovered.

♦ .. 68 70
.. . 48 68
. .. 46 78
. .. 61 75
. .. 67 75

72. .. 64
58 70

70. .. 66
. .. 68 80 \

The St. John river added another to boat had reached about the vicinity 
Its long list of victims yesterday after- of Tapley’a tanka In the Narrows when 
boon, when lt-yeufrold Jack tih.r- “"CEi, Tnhl]* SSX
wood, a .on of Mr. and Mr.. John b‘. foot In Line clothing and, .tumb 
Sherwood, of Bridge street, and A dis- ling, plunged headlong overboard, 
tant cousin of Fred Sherwood, who The boat wa® running at full speed 
was drowned at Watt.r'. Landing Mat .“j* ■*?***;
Wednesday, plunged from a motor boat SjtJZJZ mïn m.i/in
while going to the Narrow., and
quickly dl,appeared bo.ow tb. .«, £e ^ «S

JSittnXS eaŒ' wTb’W thegenfal niture, and wa, highly rïipïÜ VniudlbU“bui"™"'.!!!»
ed by all who knew him. Several par- 7“ inaudible, but was suffi-
ties went up to the scene of the drown- ^swlm0 COnv#,r ***** he waa

Threw Up Hie Hands And Went Down.
He was not In the water more than 

two minutes when he threw up his 
for arma and disappeared below the sur

face. He was never heard from after 
and did not rise again.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood, the young 
man’s parents, who were also In a 
motor boat, heard the sad news about 
twenty minutes after the occurrence. 
Mrs. Sherwood was almost overcome 
by grief, and had to be hurried to 
her home where she later required 
the attention of a physician.

Besides his parents, the young man 
is survived by a young brother, and 
two small sisters. He was employed 
In Stetson and Cutler's mills.

It Is a Boy.
Wlllârd O. Bngnell of the staff of 

W. H. Thorne, Ltd., Is receiving con
gratulations on the arrival of a son.

Motor Boating on River.
John Long and a party of friends 

have gone up the river In his motor 
boat on a vacation of several days.

Women’s Council to Meet.
An Important meeting of the Wo

men's Council will be held at 2.30 
this afternoon In the King's Daughters 
Guild room, Chlpman Hill. All mem
bers are requested to be present.

ing last evening in an endeavor to 
recover the body, but at a late hour 
last night had not succeeded In their 
quest. It Is regarded as dbubtful If 
the remains can be recovered, 
some days, as there Is more than 60 
feet of water where the accident oc
curred. and a very strong tide was 
running at the time.

The distressing accident occurred 
almost under the eyes of the young 
man's parents who were following him 
in another boat.

About 4 o'clock In the afternoon 
roung Sherwood. In company with 
Frank and Jack Foster, and Al Dick
son, went for a cruise in a motor boat 
which Is the property of Sherwood, 
and one of the Foster boys. The

A Successful Picnic.
The annual S. S. picnic of the Mis

sion church was held at Westfield 
Beach Saturday. Regular trains car
ried about 250 plcnlcers at 9.15 a. m. 
and 1.16 p. m., returning at 8 p. m.

Raina Delay Haying.
Police Officer Gosllae returned to 

duty yesterday after ten days’ holidays 
spent in Havelock, Kings County. He 
reports everybody busy haying. A 
large crop was all ready to cut, but 
heavy rains of the last week have 
prevented the farmers from storing It 
in the barns. DID CARELESSNESS AT HOSPITAL 

CAUSE A REGRETTABLE ERROR?
Muaquaah Picnic.

St Anne’s picnic, Musquash, will be 
held in the grounds of Mrs. Geo. Spin
ney (as In recent years), on Thurs
day, August 4th. All are Invited to 
come and have a good time. Bean 
bag throwing, shooting and cocoanut 
throwing will be among the attract
ions. Thomas Cowell’s Danghter Sent to Hospital to 

Enquire for Father Said She Was Told “He is 
Resting Easily”—At That Time His Body Was 
in the City Morgue.

Burled Yesterday.
The funeral of Herbert Leonard 

Love took place yesterday afternoon 
from the residence of his parents. 
King Square at 2 o’clock p. m. The 
funeral service was conducted by 
Rev. W. W. Brewer and Rev. H. D. 
Marr. Special music was rendered by 
the choir from Exmouth street church.
Many floral offerings testified to the 
general love and esteem in which the 

C I deceased was held. Interment was In
sy

The body of the man found floating 
In the water off Charlotte street ex
tension on Friday afternoon was Iden
tified Saturday at noon as that of 
Thomas Cowell, of 60 Erin street.

The circumstances surrounding the 
unfortunate man's death point strong
ly to a case of suicide.

He had been seriously ill for the 
past nine months, and was about to 
undergo an operation at the general 
public hospital on Saturday morning. 
He had gone to the hospital early 
Friday morning and it was agreed 
that an operation was to be performed 
on Saturday morning. It was rumored 
through the city Saturday night that 
Mrs. Cowell upon her husband fulling 
to return home Friday evening had 
inquired through friends at the hos
pital and was told that her husband 
was all right. It was also said that 
her little daughter who went to the 
hospital Saturday morning to Inquire 
about her father, was told that he 
was resting comfortably.

What Mrs. Cowell 8aye.
Mrs. Cowell when seen by a Stand

ard reporter last evening, said that 
she did not care to discuss the mat
ter at present. She thought there sure
ly must have been some misunder
standing about the whole affair. Her 
husband had been ailing for the past 
nine months. He had been in the hos
pital for five weeks on & previous 
occasion. He had gone to the hospital 
Friday morning with the intention of 
having an operation performed. He did 
not return on Friday evening but she 
learned through friends that he was 
all right at the hospltal.Saturday morn 
ing she sent her little girl to the hos
pital to inquire further about his con
dition and the child was told that an 
operation had been performed, and 
that Mr. Cowell wae resting easily. 
She did not wish to make any charge 
against the hospital people but hop
ed that the matter would be fully In
vestigated.

A list of the patients’ names and their 
condition is hung close to the tele
phone every morning to which the 
nurses can refer. It might have been 
possible, he added, for a wrong name 
to have been given by mistake.

Hospital Doctors Talk.
Dr. Dunlap of the resident hospital 

staff said when told of the circum
stances that he could not see how 
there could be any such foundation 
for such a story. Mr. Cowell, who was 
suffering from a malignant disease, 
had been at the hospital during the 
month of January and then refused 
to be operated upon. He came to the 
hospital Friday morning. It was de
cided not to operate upon him then 
but to hold a consultation the follow
ing day. Mr. Cowell said he would re
turn the following day or the follow
ing week. He knew nothing about 
anyone calling at the hospital Satur
day morning.

Dr. D. Malcolm, medical superin
tendent at the hospital said he could 
give no explanation for Mrs. Cowell's 
statement. Mr. Cowell’s name was 
not on the hospital sheet and he was 
not an Inmate of the institution. No 
one In authority could have given the 
information which Mrs. Cowell's little 
daughter had received.

A Regrettable Error.
Dr. W. O. Raymond In conversation 

with a Standard reporter at Mrs. Cow
ell's home Saturday night said that 
he believed that a mistake must have 
occurred In some way, but thought 
that Dr. Emery could explain the mat
ter. Dr., Emery was out of the city 
last evening, however, and could not 
be seen regarding the matter.

Friends of the deceased man who 
had read his description In the pap
ers went to the morque Saturday at 
noon and Identified the body as that 
of Cowell. He was later removed to 
his home and the funeral will take 
place this afternoon. Cowell was but 
48 year» of age and besides hie wife 
is survived by two children. He was 
a native of Houlton Lancashire, Eng
land. That the body was In the water 
scarcely an hour when discovered Is 
the general belief. Coroner Berry
man said last night that he had not 
yet decided to hold an Inquest

Pine Hill cemetery.
8 a On Auto Tour Of Province.

Cedric Ryan of Sackvllle and party 
of four arrived in the city yesterday 
afternoon from Woodstock in his big 
70-h.p. Thomas filer auto. Four of the 
party, Mrs. Fred Ryan, Miss Katherine 
Ryan, Mis» Edith Hunton fcnd Mr. 
Ryan, all of Sackvllle, started out 
from Sackvllle on a tour of the prov
ince. Arriving at Woodstock they 
were joined by Mr. Award White who 
will leave with them for Sackvllle 
thl» morning.

i

“Mutiny” Wae Soon Quelled.
Andrew Stewart, commodore of 

the Reed's Point Boat Club, went up 
the river yesterday In his motor boat 
with a crew of bold adventurers on 
a voyage at discovery. When they 
reached Carter's Point, It was discov
ered that somebody had Jettisoned 
the refreshments. The commodore was 
thereupon confronted by a mutiny. 
But when he offered to apply a slow 
match to the gasolene tank, the mutin
eers humbly submitted and the voyage 
was proceeded with, till a bull on 
the river bank was discovered eye
ing them suspiciously and they got 
afraid night would catch them so they 
turned about and come home at a 
ten knot dip.

SOGULIST IS Oil IKE 
TECIiCiL COMMITTEE

“Jimmy” Simpson Who Wil 
Visit St John With Techni
cal Commission is Wei- 
Known Socialist Whit Or. Wllkir Sly,.

Dr. Thos. Walker, chief hospital 
commissioner, when asked about the 
matter last evening expressed consid
erable surprise. He could not under
stand how such a thing could occur.

“Jimmy" Simpson, a member of the 
royal commission on technical educa
tion, 1» one of the best known social
ists in Canada, and an effort will be 
made to have him address a public 
meeting in the interests of socialism 
when the commission assembles in 
St. John. "Jimmy" la a newspaper man 
though he at one time studied /or the 
ministry, and has been an active mem
ber of the trades and labor 
of Canada and of the trades and la
bor council of Toronto. He is a mem
ber of the Toronto school board and 
on several occasions has been a candi
date for Parliament on the socialist 
ticket He is a fluent speaker and what 
he don’t know about socialism isn't 
worth knowing.

. least $2,000 to the relief of the suf-
• j. ki
stated
move on foot to call a special meeting 
of the Union of New Brunswick 
Municipalities for the purpose of con
sidering whether any measures can 
be taken to help the people of Camp- 
bellton rebuild the town. It has been 
suggested that the Union of Munici
palities should take measures to fund 
the bond Indebtedness of the town, 
and look after the Interest until such 
time as Campbellton Is In a position 
to assume the burden ; but as the 
union Is not incorporated it is In some 
quarters believed that this proposi
tion will not commend Itself very 
strongly to the members of the union. 
In any case special legislation would 
have to be secured to enable the 
union to carry qut this plan of ren
dering assistance, and It Is pointed 
out that the easiest way out of the 
difficulty would be tor Campbellton 
to secure legislation enabling It to 
borrow a sum of money sufficient to 
pay the Interest on Its Indebtedness 
for a number of years.

However, the county secretary feels 
that If the representatives of the dif
ferent municipalities got together 
they would probably be able to devise 
some means of helping the citizens 
of the stricken town, and that. In 
view of the magnitude of the calamity 
It is advisability that a meeting should 
be held for the purpose of seeing 
what Anight be done.

WILL VOTE $1101 
MODE TB FIDE FUND

ng Kelley, county secretary, 
Saturday that there was a

congress

City and County Count* WM
Vote Additional Grants to
Fire Sufferers—Considering 
Plans to Pay DebtPERSONAL.

Clifford T. Clark, B. A., of the West 
End left Saturday night to occupy the 
pulpit at the Sussex Baptist church 
for the Sunday services.

Albert F. Belding of the St. John 
Valley survey party, passed through 
the city Saturday on bis way to West- 
field.

David Mersereau of Fredericton 
Junction and C. L. Tracy of Tracy re
turned to their homes Saturday night.

Guy A. FttsRandolph and John T. 
Gibson returned to their homes at 
Fredericton Saturday evening.

St John city and county will prob
ably vote $5,000 additional to the re
lief of the Campbellton fire sufferers. 
At the meeting of the common council 
this afternoon. Aid. Baxter chairman 
of the Treasury Board will make a 
motion that an additional grant of 
$3,000 be voted to the Campbellton 
people, and there Is little doubt but 
that the motion will be adopted. A 
special meeting of the County County 
will be called next week, probably on 
the 9th Inst, with the object of voting 
a sum of money lor the assistance 
of the Campbellton fire sufferers. 
Warden Connely, who has been con
sulting, or corresponding with the 
members of the council has found 
that there Is a strong feeling In favor 
of the municipality doing something 
to assist the unfortunate people of 
the town. and.has determined to give 
the councillors an opportunity to put 
their sympathy into practical shape— 
at, of course, the expense of th^ peo
ple. It is understood that the county 
will as a first contribution vote at

Arthur Flnnamore the well known
ball player returned to Fredericton 
Saturday night.

John H. Walker and H. Noakes 
will leave today to attend the Grand 
Lodge Acadia District of the Inde
pendent Order of Oddfellows. Man
chester Unity, at Bridgewater, N. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley K. Smith left 
by the steamer Victoria on Saturday 
morning to spend their vacation at 
Sheffield, where they will be the 

of Mr. Smith’s sister, Mrs. W. You can’t fool her. "Othello" choc
olates are the right hied. At White’s, 
King street*

COMBINATION S—Very smart. Corset 
Prettily worked 

fronts, narrow pin beading, all hand rolled seams. 
Also the Princess effect front with narrow bead-

62.45 to $9.85

DRAWERS in wide frills embroidered, made on 
yokes and bands. Open and closed; beading and 
ribbon trimmed. Fine qualities....... $1.25 to $4£0

Cover and Drawers combined.

ing and ribbon. Each
CHEMISES, dainty new patterns in flor

al designs, eyelets and ribbons. Very fine mater- 
61-40 to $4.95

CORSET COVER!
broidery designs, fine Nainsook and Lawn. Each 
•• ........................................................... 8100 to $4.50 ials. Each

-Very fine effects in em-

WHITEWEAR DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

V

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Tssth filled of extracted free ef

Sf«THOo'»* .......................... ...
All brencltei ef «entai work 

a»ne In the meet eklllfiil manner.

BOSTON OINTAL PARLORS, 
6S7 Mein it.,

•a J. D. MAMIN, Proprietor.
Tel W

W.al ker
THE PLUMBER

MOT WATER and
STEAM HEATER. 

GAS FITTER.

r. S. WALKER,
•Phone Mein IMS.

H OSNMAIN STREET.

|f You are Handling: 
BANANAS,

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

APPLES,
PEARS,

PEACHES,
PLUMS,

WATERMELONS
ORDER FROM 

--------THE--------
$

Willett Fruit C?f0.
Wholesale Dealers In

RU1TS AND PRODUCE-____
ST. JOHN, N. B
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